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Calhoun Is Regaining
Hb Olppic Form

8¥

PEJtRY LEA7JER

Lee Calhoun’s recent victories over his old arch-rival H iyes 
Jooics in the 110 yard hurdles can be attributed to his ability 
ia  niitkir atroag £oiiu.‘iMu:ks. Calhoun came back in 19S6 niter 
some in9«te« by his then arch oiijioneat Jack l^ v U  to  win the 
Olympic high hurdles chamjiionshij); and in 1959 Lee canje 
back after a year’s suspension by the Anjateur Athletic Union 
tof gettiug married on television to regain his lost prestige .

Siuce Ust August and !ip until now Calhoun had been look
ing at the heels of Hayes Jones. I t seemed for awhile tha t Let 
Was destined to finish in secoad place behind the »printer- 
hurdler Jones. However, Calhoun ke^M his Head up and never 
apologised for his second ^ lace  finis'nes. Deep in Calhoun’s 
mind was a note book that was being used to redord a way to 
conquer Joaes.

Oa a  visit to Durliaofi during the early spring Lee told re
porters that he wa« only able to work out twice a w tek with 
h it recrettion j<A) in Gary, Indiana, and m'ost of this woik 
was on the inside. The weather gets mighty rough in Indiana 
during the winter.

Evidently the bright sunshine was just what the 1956 Olym
pic warrior needed, for with the start of the Coliseum Relaj's 
Calhoun has been untoucha^)le. The Gary timber topper won 
th^ii race with a time 14 seconds in his specialty 110 meter 
high huridles. The following week he moved to  the Compton 
Relays and only the fine time in the mile by North Carolina’s 
Jim Beatty overshadowed Calhoun’s record breaking perform
ance in the high hurdles. In this meet Lee crossed the finish 
line in 13.5, for a new record. Jack Davis held the old mark 
with a  13.6 in 4956. Jowes was clocked at 13.9 four yards be- 
bia4 Calhoun.
Moving up the coast to Modesto Calhoun again was home 

ahead of the pack in the timing o f 13.8, three yeards ahead oi 
Jones. Last Saturday in the meet of Champions at Houston, 
Tex as, Calhoun was ahead of the pack with a slow, but record 

'tj 'ing  14.1 Cor the meet. Down in Houston the wind is very 
tricky and changes courses at intervals^ w+iich could attribute 
to his slow time. Too say the least, if not the riiost, Calhoun 
is ready now and all in this area are wishing him another 
victory in the 1960 Olympic games in Rome.
^Perhaps you’re not paying much attention to the fact that 

predominately tan colleges are winning major college champ
ionships. The Tennessee State basketball Tigere started the 
barrage iu 1957 when they wion the NiA>lA tournament. The 
Tigers re|)eatied in 1958 and 1959.'
’"Lasl yeiw s  bMi{d. of b aseb ^  warriors from Sq^tkcw  Uni

versity in Baton Rouge, Louisiana won the NAIA baseball 
«rown. In winning Southern placed two men on the All-Ameri
can baseball team.’ Southern finished third this year.

Last week a cpllege that we in this area are aU familiar 
with won the NAIA track dianifiionsfaip witii S8 poiat* and/ 
a top individual performance by a team member who scored 
24 points.

Tfai» coUtiga in  none other Wi»fi<i«-Sal«m T«»chers 
College, coached bj' Clarence "Bighouse” Gaines. The individ-; 
«al performer was hurdler Fran Washington. It was the first 
national crown by a Cl A A school.
. Winning championships are nothing new for Coach Gaines,' 
especially this year. In February his hustling basketball squad 
fi'on the CIAA cage tournament. In early May his Shuttle 
•Hurdle Ref^y squad won its speciality at the Penn Relays, 
^ a te r  in May they won their second CIAA Track Champion- 
iship and they capped this year w ith the NAIA team champion- 
wthip in South Dakota.
. Adding to  these s t^ r jjerformances last week was the 
crowoiag of golfer Bill Wright of W estern Washington Col- 
tege in Bellingham, Washington, as the champion of the NAIA 

^ o r i960. It was tfie second major championship for W right 
4n a year.

W right, the 1959 National Public Links winner, is a Negro 
.{rom Seattle, Washington. The 6-4 Western Washington entry  
toured the Bemidji, Minnesota golf course in 72-71-71-71- for 

ija total of 285. t^'Vight was th ree  under par in the 72 hoie 
■ event.
i Thesa performances by tan individuals and colleges adds 
ifuel to the fight for recognition of Ne^^ro football team s in 
•the Holiday Bowl sponsored by the NAIA at St. Petersburg 
Florida, each year. Last year efforts were made to have the 

^ 'in n e r  o f the Orange Blossom Classic meet the winner of the 
'^ o ^ d a y  Bowl to decide the true  NAIA football champioq. 
h o w e v e r , the efforts were futile as they were ignored by the 
gwwers to  be. *
V^iKeep up the good work, we’re behind you.

Tefims Tourney at Durliain June 2 i

Tan Stars Get 
for U.S. 

Olympic Trials
Ready

NCC* VANCE ROBINSON 
. . .  in NCAA ChampionsUips

tlw  first in a two part training 
profr»m for members o f  t h e  
Anerican Tennis Aasocialion Se-i 
velpncnt team starts this week 
at tllTifcath HOHy.

For lemB 4»im. * momp af 0am-i 
Uag rrnm  aatUrs ««l Im 
intwiiiwi  Miiaiag in wmmI 
VhaMs jlN f «1«M w m  )«et«*ei 
•ad dtMaulratioBs. |

Tht tUuie starts at Elizabeth 
CHy oa Ame 17 and m as through 
JuotM .

M iM flaf 4be cUaic, Uie p la ten  
HiB.Jift jwOrtMid in a tournament 

HffUl ^ in iin a  oa June 24 to 
the e f f^ v e a e s s  of the 

M d to piek rsim sentstives 
astioaal ATA fiM b 

r n m m i K A aaast

burs, head at the junior develop
ment progcam for the ATA. »n- 
m om tei that fiiU Bos, fa n e i  tm - 
nis coach of the Naval Academy 
St AmmdoUs, Md. wiM b f  in 
fbtege tfa* idiaie tm Jihw J0 
aad  U.
The eiini; v ill <«aCwx (CsnMatast- 
ad mmUc« «f «ich weak-
mm. fifdl boy miuMaas wM be 
used during demonstrations.

The tournament in Durham on 
Awe M sad «wU )M • MiMT 
up to the clinic. Best players in 
ttw  cUaie aad t—w i w t  he 
pieked to become members of the 
Junior Development team which 
will play in toumamentf 
IMS*/ ia  pufw tO m i Ur 
ATA championships at Hampton

Recreation
League

MKM»T LCAQUE
M arlt^n  Oivlsion 

^<aU gamts si Wslltewn)
June 20—^Lyon Par» vs. Wall- 

town, 3:^K: Crest St. vs. Boys Club, 
5 p.m.

June 22—Boys Club vs. Wall- 
town, 3:45; Ciest St. vs. Lyon 
Park, S p.m.

Sewthtrn Division 
(»N gsmsi at Burto:«;

3un6 21—Service Printii.K Co. 
vs. Mechanics and Farmers Bank, 
3:45; llussetl Memorial vs. Ebene- 
zer, 5 p.m.

June 22—Russell Memorial vs. 
Service Printing Co., 3:45; Ebene- 
zer vs. Mechanics and Farnsers 
Bank, p.m.

C m trfi Division 
fall 0M1SS st Hillslds

June 20—White Rock vs. Cut 
Hate, 3:45: Parker-Garrett vs. St. 
Mark, 5 p.m.

June 22^W hite Rock vs. Parker- 
Garrett, 3:45; Cut Rate vs. St. 
Marki J5 p.m.

Junior League
June M—Vtaypatnwn mi Trppil.

aioor, at Lyon Park, 3 p.m.; Lyon 
Park, 3 p.m.; Lyon Park vs. Oek- 
wood Park, a t Lyon Park, 4:30 
p.nn.; PepsiCola Vs. lagold Tire, 
at Hillside, 3 p.nt.; N. C. Mutual 
vs. Ebenezer at Hillside, 4:30 p.m.

June 23—€reedmoor vs. Hayes- 
town, at Lyon P ^k i 3 p.m.; Oak- 
WQod Park vs. Ly|n Park, a t Lyon 
Psffk, 4:30 p.m.; Ebenezer vs. N. 
C. Mutual at Hillside, 3 p.m.; In
gold vs. Pepsi-Cola, at Hillside, 
4:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY SOFTBALL 
LEAGUE

June 20-23—Second Hsif
Monday — flussell Blue Beetles 

vs. Chapel Hill', at Chapel Hill, 
^p .m .; W. D. Hill Vikings vs. W. 
K. Torpedoes at Hillside Pailc, 6 
p.m.; Elites vs. St. Mark Buccan
eers a t Hillside Park, 7:15 p.m.; 
Avery Boys’ Club vs. Walltown at 
Hillside Park, 8:45 p.m.

Tuesday—^Russell Blue Beetles 
vs. W. R. Torpedoes at Lyon Park 
School, S p.m.; St. Mark Bucca
neers vs. Avery Boys’ Club at 
HiUside Park, 6 p.m.; W. D. Hill 
Vikings vs. Elites at HiUside Park, 
7:15 p.m.; Chapel Hill vs. Wall- 
town at Hillside Park, 8:45. pjn.

Thursday—^Walltown vs. W. D. 
Hill Vikings at Walltown, 6 p.m.; 
W. H. Torpedoes- vs. Avery Boys’ 
Club at Hillside Park, 6 p. m.; 
f^iites vs. Russell Bhie Beetles at 
HiHside Perk, 7:15 p.m.; Chapel 
Hill vs St. Mark Buccaneeos at 
HiUside ' Park, 8:45. p.m.

"BHJ. JQNCS" SLOW 
PITCH LEAGUE
fianbera .............  4 .800
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Rangers . . . !  . . .  4
Vsagtfaiids .........2
N. C. M. H. O. . . i
AC^nts .................. I

 .... . Q
Next Week, June 22—N. C. M. 

H. 0. vs. Rangers, 5:45; Kings vs. 
Southside Agents, 7:15; Bombers 
vs. Vanguards, 8:45. All games at 
HiUside.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
June 17—East End vs. West 

End, 6:45: Hiekstown vs. Norith 
Durham, 7:15; McDouglad Terrace 
VI. East Durham, 8:45. Ail gloies 
«t BUbide.

JACKSON

Coach at Sliaw
RALEIGH — Dr. WilUam R. 

Strassner, president of Shaw Uni
versity has announced the appoint
ment of Robert Herman Jackson 
of Mineral. Virginia, as instruct6r 
in the department of Physical Edu-. 
cation and head coach at Shaw 
University.

Jackson recsived the B.S. ds> 
gree In 1950 from A&T College 
and the M.P.E. degree In 1957 
from Sprinfleld College, Spring
field, Mau.

BERKELEY, CaMf. — Taa ath- 
lets arc expected to bte in the 
forefront the first ia a series 
of qualifying meets for the Olym- 
pic trials liere Saturday.

The National C<rilegiate Athiletic 
Asso< îaUon track and field cham
pionships will be decided and six 
leading Americans in eac'j event 
wiU earn a berth in the Olympic 
tasls scheduled early in July.

Tan thinclads rated as favorites 
in tiieir specialities are Charlie 
Tidwell, who set a new record in 
the 100 meters at Houston last 
week, Lee Calhoun and Hayes 
Jones, in the hurdles, h i ^  jump
ers Jolin Thomas and Charlie Du
mas, George Kerr, of Illinois, in 
the quarter mile, and Raljdi Bos
ton, of Tennessee A&l in the 
broad jump.

Sepia runners showed t h e i r  
mettle two weeks ago in the NAIA 
championships at Sioux Falls, So. 
Dakota, where the Winston-Salem 
Teachers College Rams walked off 
with the (Aampionship.

The 'Riuns amassed “ 58 points 
with their group of fine hurdlers, 
jumpers and sprinters. East Texas 
was second with 45 points and 
Tennessee A&I thisd’ with 43 1-2.

Tennessee’s Boston was voted 
the outrtanding individual per-

Eormor of the meet. He w<m tl»  
broad jump with a leap oi 29 fe«(t, 
seven and 1-4 inches, best record
ed this year, -won - the 110 metspr 
hurdles in 14.1̂  placed second 
Francis Wasiungton in tlM 220 and

WinslDn-Saiein Rams Top CM
Onbf inTftd( Perfonnances

BY JOHN A. HOLLiV i eollegi#:* circis*.
fitrrlr t) |  Eddie Hurt’s half-oiHc Protege, 

f l ie  Gttitrsl toiprcoHegiate Lee Martin, set a new ^^AA rec- 
AttiieUc AMwcistion’s trad( 8tatis-[ ord with bis fast time of i:i2 .8  in 

Wiaston-Satoio’s Rams the 880 yard run to sdl per-
. _K  in iiiAt flfVAIltvlit s&c evaaits 

like refMTt covers aU meets 
ttkrawgh ti>e week ending Satur
day, May 21, IMO.

WhMN**silse»'« C*ri Brown 
«ip i ths JUms' talsntsd |M«k, 
istf^i^ ih« iMM In both the 120 
yiMl Uw fcardtoi.
The Priaeeton, N. J., hurdler, a 

soBior at Winston-Salem, has a
tied for third place in the high! 18^ clocking in the highs, record- 
jump. ed St the CIAA chamjiion.'ihips,

John Moon, also of Tennessek,] and a 23.3 timiqg in the lows, 
won the 100 meters in 10.5, aliea^l tmog up at the Carolinas AAU 
of tan stars Eugene White, of FIs- wtoen he rah second to UNC’s 
rida A&M, and Vance Robinso*, I ta s e s  Browi.

TIm Ifawa s* w*stM * Hobsr:' 
fantrwr sit* isads tbs CIAA in 
4mm fi0U  with th* bsst

^M aaet s f  W -S la *bs U*»\\n 
tkr*m’ m* Mm toadinf Ivmp of 
n  das* hi 4hs «mU ««wlf. 
lackaon is also listed among 

low 
and

of North Carolina College. Eaat 
Texas’ Bobby Shaeffer was third.

Scoring f6r the Ran>R Li thelT' 
victory were Fran WaslungiO*, 
first the 220 yard dash and second 
in the 440 hurdles; Godfrey Moors, 
fifth is  the broad jump and firOt|
in the hop-, step and jump; Joaiiijbe top perftMwers la  the 
Wddleton sixth in the broad jump, jjund tes and the hop, step 
Gth in the 110 meter hurdles and||ua)fi. 
second in the hop, step and jump;
Charlie Lewis, fifth in the HQ; 
and Carl Brown* second in the llf j 
meter hurdles.

North Carolina College’s Wal
ter Johnson, who finished second 
to BiU Miller of Southern in the 
440, turned in the record break
ing time of 46.9 in the.trials pre> 
ceding the NAIA finals. His time 
in the finals was 47.1. Miller won 
in 47 even.

S a i a r t  af Merman 
i^ih  a S IJ  oUcklng In 

Mm» 440 yard high hiM-diM, It 
lisiad Msaag th« b«tt tlmss in

formers in that event/
Rudolfo Mendez of Htjryland 

State won the confereoee’ji two 
mile UUe with a  K:44.7 tiMipg to 
set a new standard, but Winston- 
Salem’s Joe Rouse, who flfaishsd 
second, has the best time «f ths 
season, a j:4 4  flat.

Walikr iehaeea, Iterth  Car«- 
Una Cirflegs's •Mirtsr-
milar, ran back ts  bsdi 4^.4 
440 yard dasbss to Isad th i 
CIAA in Hils svsnt. Tb# N s» 
Haven, Ce«B, Iwniar waa th s  
loop tHIs wWb hi* Wrst 474, and 
bewncMl back ibs Mlowlafl arask 
to taks ths Carolina*' AAi) In 
tha tarns tims, nipainc Whtttoh. 
SaUm't Cbarlsy Lawls, wbs wa» 
caught in Idaotical tims S# 47.4. 
Joe Middleton, Winston-Sslem’i  

broad jumper, set a new m irk  in 
the broad jump at ths C«Bolin*f 
AAU, leaping 24-8 1/2 to e r ^  
his teanunate, Godfrey Mopr^'^ 
mark. This mark by MlddleWtn 
tops the existing CIAA r^odfd' of 
24-8 set by Virginia StMe’f'.W il
bur Wilson In 1964.

Aggies Tops in Team Offense; 6ray, 
With .534 Average, Leads Batters

Sugar Ray Unished, Says Writer
BOSTON, Mass.— A weary look

ing Sugar Ray Robinson, once 
boxing’s most prized example, 
gave hints that, he might retire 
from the ring following bis sec
ond loss to mediocre Paul Pender 
here Friday night.

Robinton, at least 40, told 
rsportert he had been thinking 
•hour leaving ths ring prior to 
this fight. But he admitted he 
had net made a final decitlon. 
Old time fight fans winced in 

their seats Friday , as Robinson 
absorbed his second loss to the 
28 year old Pender in a dull 
fight, punctuated by frequent rab
bit punching, clinching, wrestling 
and other antics.

Six year* ago, P*ndsr would 
not have lasted five rounds with 
Robinton.
Pander won) the vote of two 

judges, 147-146 and 149-138. The 
Ue lias traveled ia. Eturopc^tbe tefer oe voted for -Robinson, .146̂

South Pacific, South Ameriea and 
various slates of the United States 
in the armed services, and as a 
professional footbaU player.

Jackson has iield previoui 
positions as follows: tsachsr**
cosch al' Johnson C. Smith Uni
versity, Charlotte; New York 
Football Giants; Playground di
rector, Recrc<ation Department, 
Washington, D.C.; and loacher- 
coach at St. Augustine's College, 
Raleigh.
He is marritd and is the father 

of two children. , *

144.
The victory gave Pender the 

New York end MastachuteMs 
version of the middleweight 
tWe. Gene Fullmer holds the 
NBA title.
Robinson’s showing w as.s keen 

disappointment to his foUowers, 
many of whom had hoped he 
would quit while he was winning.

Arthur Daley, New York Times 
sports writer, summed up the 
feeling in his comment on the 
bout:

"Sugar Ray Robinson was the

grMlesr Mghtsr of hh fistic 
generation, but ‘he hat movsd 
completely Into ths past tents. 
A gross carieiature of himself in 
the Boston Garden last night, 
the sweiap-twlnging kid of yes
teryear wat a humbling asd 
weary old man at he wat again 
beaten by Paul Pender for a 
fractional thare of the world 
middleweight championship.

“The saddest thing in sports is 
the sight of a supw star whose 
skUls have been warped by time. 
It’s f.ke lo ttin g  a t something 
at. something, th|fou«b..|m  .hour 
glass with the image distorted, to 
an alarming degcee. The Robinson 
of old could have picked the 
round and the type of punch he 
would use to knock out the likes 
of Pender. But Robinson could do 
nothing with the cutie from Brook
line, who stabbed him dizzy and 
won going away.

"Sugar Ray Is finished and 
boxing it the letter. For twenty 
yeart he wat its most glittering 
showpiece, and an incemperably 
skiMful boxer as well as the 
deadliest of knecksr-SHtsrt with
either fitt............

" . . .  Pender’s victory is no
where near so important his
torically as Robinson’s defeat. 
That setback seemed to carry with 
it a ghostly orchestration, the 
thunderously awesime music of the 
Gotterdammerung. This too, was 
the twiUght of the gods.”

I •  ̂s' -if , If
' S'' J
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INDUSTRIAL HYGIENIST 
ELMER M.CHENAULT 

ia assistant section leader of 
the Engineering and Special 
IVoblema Section of the Na
tional Lead Company o^ Qhlo, 
manufacturer of highly puri
fied uranium. Mr. Chenault 
has the deUcate job of measur
ing gases and vapors tha t may 
be health hazards. His dga- 
rstte: VICEROY.

1  ’ ’

.
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By JOHN A. HOLLEY
<CIAA News Seffvice) — North 

Carolina A&T won the Central In
tercollegiate Athletic Association’s 
basebaU championship by goinjg 
th ro u ^  the 1960 diamond season 
udefeated, according to the final 
CIAA basebaU standings and sta
tistics released by the conference’s 
news service here.

The Aggies, tutored by Mel 
Groomes, swept 11 league contests 
without suffering a loss. The pow- 
e^ laden Greensbor<S nine racked 
up a total of 175 runs in 12 con
tests, averaging better than 14 
runs per game, to lead the league 
in tl\at department.

Delaware State’s Hornets were 
second to A&T in the standings 
with a 10 and 2 slate, losing games 
to A&T and S ha w!  Maryland 
State’s 9 and 4 mark placed them 
in third place.

Maryland State's Harold Gray 
toppsd the Isagua in batting and 
homerunt. TH* tiuggsr from the 
slugger from the Eastern shore 
institution powered a .534 bai
ting average and cloutad 6 home- 
ruas. oat a l the p a rk .-------------
In 14 games, Gray connected 1for 

31 hits in 58 at-bats, with 12 of 
his hits going for extra bases.

Cal Wilton of Delawara State, 
a catcher like Gray, followed the 
Maryland SI'ate backttop in bat
ting with a .474 batting mark.
A&T’s 1-2 mound tandem of 

Joe Cotton and James Batten paced 
the league’s pitchers. Both Aggie 
hurlers posted 3 and 0 rec(^ds

fsr 1.000 percentages. Batten al
so led the CIAA pitching eorps 
in earned runs per game. The 
Aggie hurler gave up only a 0.68 
runs per game on 2 runs .sUowed 
in 28 2-3 innings pitched.

Cotton's 88 ttrUcseiits was s 
league high, followed by BsHsn's 
37 whifft.

THE MAN W HO THINKS HIMSELF 
USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY

A Ihinking M$n's Ohoice-\ltcen^Filfm\
. . .  HAS A SMOMING M A N 'S T M T C

Chenault says, “l^ is  V ic ^ y JIndustrial Hygienist Bbner M. 
Chenault ia a man who thinks 
for kkateW. finds out the 
facts—then trusts h|s own judg
ment. In judging cigarettes, Mr.

fil^r is scientifically deeigntf to l 
absotti tt>e SBâ ike the way a t  
filter should . . .  without kilUng | 
the taate.”

•  it*«i Bromt * Willlimwn TtkMwfyo.

HAMPTON NETTER TO 
REPRESENT CONFAB 
AT ATA NET FINALS

HAMPTON, Vs.—Eugene Don- 
an of Hampton Institute has 4>esn 
named to represent the Centrid 
Intercollegiatc Athletic Association 
at the 43rd American Tennis As
sociation’s Nationals, II. M Neil- 
son, chairman of the CIAA tenitit 
committee announced here recent
ly. ‘

The ATA nationals are to be 
played here on Hampton Insti
tute’s tennis coufts, August 1^20.

Donan, a 6-1 junior uetter lor 
Neilson’s Hampton Pirates, is a 
native of LouisviUe, Ky. Playing in 
the No. 1 spot for the Hampton 
netters, Donan won the CIAA sip- 
flles championship at the _lpog|i 
tennis tourney at Richmond. Vs., 
May 12-14, beating Johnson C. 
Smith’s Denton Johnson, tbs top- 
seeded neter in the tourney, S-9, 
6-3 in the finals to win the covet
ed singles crown.

Donan, a graduate of Louisvillt’s 
Central High School, is the Sdtt 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 1.̂  
nan. Sr., i f  1145 South a2s4 lif, 
Louisville, Ky. ' j  ■
-----------------  -  J l. f
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FLflSCHMANN'S
VODKA

$ 1 )5
4 - 5 ^

4 y s « u w t

$2.00
Pint
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